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Board of Trustees appoints 

two Wright State students 

As Election Tuesday ends, all political campaigns drain away. 
Photo by: Bryan A. Beverly 
ecord number of Ohio voters at the 
Us yesterday. Thanks for voting! 
By MICHELE FRANCE 
News Editor 
For the first time, two Wright State Uni­
versity students will be appointed to the 
WSU Board of Trustees. Applications will 
be taken until November 23 in the Student 
Government office, 033 University Center. 
Soon afterward, SG will decide on five can­
didates, from which two will be chosen by 
the Governor of Ohio to become Board 
members. 
According to Rick Kaczmarek, chairerof 
SG, they (SG) hope to have decided on tbC 
candidates by the first of December. 
Originally, the Board was composed of 
nine members, ofwhich, none were students. 
But the Ohio legislature, who creates the 
Board, changed the law. "House Bill 34 
requires that two students be added to the 
Board, for two year terms, and that bill gave 
SG the procedure 10 choose the candidates 
for the positions, " he said. 
These first terms, however, will be six 
months and 18 months long. A student 
Board member will be appointed each year, 
thereafter, for the two yea term. 
According to Kaczmarek, though the new 
positions will have no voting privileges, the 
students will provide the Board with the stu­
dent perspective in the decision-making 
process. "'The student Board members will 
attend all the Board meetings, and becOfl\e a 
SG member-which means they will attend 
the SG meetings and report what happened at 
the Board meetings," he said. "Most imp.>r­
tant, they will be there at the Board meetin1 s 
to provide student input in the Board's dec1 · 
sions." 
"What we're (SG) looking for in the can­
didates is that they are willing to serve the 
complete terms, are able to represent the 
student views, have good communication 
skills and a familiarity with WSU, and expe­
rience that will allow them to be a contribut­
ing member of the Board," he continued. 
"The ideal candidate should be able to read a 
policy and make an intelligent recommenda­
tion on it." 
The policies the Board decides upon 
range from academic affairs to financial 
plans. Among other things, the Board dis­
cusses professoremeritus status, tenure, and 
the awarding of grants and contracts. 
Information packelS on the responsi­
bilties and requirements are available in the 
SG office, mid in 122 Allyn. There is no 
formal applications form. According IO 
.Kac:unardt, "you can list your references, 
provide 1eUcrs of recommmdation, as well 
as general information about your experi­
ence relating to this position." 
obbyist from the Building Industry speaks to students 

John McGory, a lobbyist for The Build­
lndustry Association of Central Ohio, 
to students at Thursday's session of 
M256, a basic news writing class. 
, he expressed his views on how 
ts should go about looking for jobs 
graduation. 
McGory suggested that the main thing 
s need to do is to "get out on your 
" He feels that in order to develop, 
ts need a degree of independence, 
. ndence that just isn't going to come 
You're living at home with your par­
"Develop your interests," he said. 
ory feels that i t is essential that for you 
flllCI something you like to do and make 
at least a part of your job. As he pointed 
"Next to sleeping, your job will be the 
that takes up most of your time." 
"If you like what you do, you'll do it 
," is the way he summed up his phi­
losophy on the need for work compatability. 
The final suggestion McGory had about 
careers was that people should follow their 
instincts. "Follow your heart," as he put il 
McGory said if you are doing a job that 
you basically enjoy but has some facets 
which do not suit you well, get into some 
other aspect of that job within the same job 
field. "Take what you like from your job," 
he said, "leave behind those you don't." 
McGory also spoke on journalism in par­
ticular as a career. As a graduate of Ohio 
University with a Masters Degree in Jour­
nalism and a lobbyist who has daily experi­
ence in dealing with news reporters, he re­
lated some of the traits he feels are essential 
for journalists. 
The ability to write well was the first 
such trait that he suggested students culti­
vate. "It is essential that you are a good 
writer." 
He suggested that students read other 
people's writing styles and practice as much 
as possible. Unlike other skills, McGory 
strongly believes that writing is one that just 
about anyone can develop. 
It is also necessary, according to 
McGory, IO have a good overall knowledge 
of the way the world works. McGory be­
lieves that the public expects reporters "to 
know what's going on in the world." 
He told students that reading a couple of 
different newspapers might give them a 
good, unbiased view of the world. 
Aggressiveness was the last of the quali­
ties he felt that a journalist needs in order to 
do a good job. Persistence is absolutely 
necessary in order to pursue stories accord­
ing to McGory. "Some of the best reporters 
in the state are the most aggressive S.O.B.s 
you'll ever meet," he said. 
"Journalism is not the best field to get 
into," McGory said, "you' ll never get rich at 
it." He suggested, however, that for some 
people it may turn out to be the sort of job 
they will enjoy. 
When asked how he got started in poli­
tics, McGory told students that he began by 
simply showing an interest. He helped 
during several different political campaigns 
and as a result was n:commended for the job 
of spokesman of the Supreme Court ofOhio 
by Chief Justice Celebrezze. 
By getting to know influential people, 
McGory was able to get favorable recom­
mendations for the job of lobbyist for the 
Building Industry Association of Central 
Ohio. 
When asked whom is targeted by the 
lobby he represents, he replied, "Local Gov­
ernment, mostly on the city level." 
McGory said that his lobby represents 
more than 850 companies that are involved 
in the home building industry. "Not just 
construction companies," he told students, 
but also banks, loan companies, utilities, 
and a number of other businesses that are 
involved in home building and finance. 
When asked if he had any plans to be a 
politician himself, McGory said that he has 
no intentions of running for office at this 
time, even though he has thought about iL 
He doesn't want to be the "front man." 
But so far as being involved, "I'll proba­
bly be in politics 'tit they cart ~off." 
ig 
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y aiders win unexpected five ga . e shoot u 
ELL sembled the O.K. Corral The third game W$ a ad "Things went fairly smoothly 
dream for the Lady Raiders. in the fourth and fifth games. 
down and go back to status 
quo." 
the Lady Norse. 
Ruffing, last week's "lllll:v.•.Imore than a college campus. 

Wright State won, but not WSU was up 8-0, but didn't We didn't lie down after the Senior Traci McCoy led of the Week. had ~ r 

before firing all five bullets ~well according to Sch- third game," Schoenstedt in kills with 24, while Micki 

15-12, 10-15, 15-17, 15-ll, ocnstedt, which the Lady said. Harris and Jodie Whitney 

and 15-7. Norse singing cowboy tunes. Mary McN ulty came in each tacked on 12 kills. 

"NKU lost ., ey "If you play poa:ly and a the last few gan es to help McCoy also led in d' s ith 
players," Schoensaedt · team' up for you, it's 'Good sprut: the Raider turnaround. 20, while Mitzi Martin ded 
before giving a history les­ Night. Irene.'" She finished with four key 18. At the nel, Harris contin­
so "This is the third y in But games four and five kills. ued to dominaie, tallying four 
a row that the NK.U-WSU were differenL NKU started Schoenstedt said, "NKU block los d five block 
tch has gone five games. to falter, and eventually wore JUStkept fighting. They were ists. Whitneyregainedthe 
This i the first time WSU out beca~ o the hun so totally out of t.ooir head t mlead in rv· eaces ith 
won." green and gold pres ure. that I knew th y'd settle the help or six ots ainst p.m.. 
t Sta e swimmers g een earn squee s by gol tea · n · ritta0 sq a 
1be Wright Staie men's season with a closely con­ iemeyer in the 50-free 223.575, Brad Carpenter in amt thL Friday. TheBy EA COSTELLO 
and women's swimming tested intra-squad meet. The {26.80)and 100-free(59.00), the 500-free (4:52.15) and will hit the water at 3·...,",.-..,.,.;,. 
team kicked off the 1988-89 team was split up into agreen Scott Greggory in the 50-free co. bined with Ryan Ro­ th men will swim at 6 
p::m:nlliila_____l!m!:za...--1:81m:c...-ma team captained by Annika (22.23) and 100-free (49.46) shong, Wilkinson, Susan Last year the Raiders 1<U1•~:ia 
Borg and Karen Kimpton and Mike Valentine in the Szente to win the 200-free the Redskins by a naralll!lilbq 
and a gold team captained by 100-back (59.41) and com­ relay in 1:37.59 . Szente also margin. WSU will be 
Kim Willcinson and Chris bined with Gilb, Borg and won the 100-fly in 1:01.67. to avenge that loss this 
Dieter. Greggory to win the 200- Freshman Greg Pearson and may be aidedby acTihl<e JFilfum t"c ~ t"c <ID ml<e~ The green team squeaked mcdley relay in 1:48.00. and juniorLynne Warcl were in the scoring system. 
outa 183-181 victory. Mul­ Mutiple winners on the named swimmers of the winner of the races wil 
tiple winners for the green gold team were Dieter in the week by head coach Jeff awarded more points 
team included Leigh Gilb in 200-IM (2:01.20) and 100- Cavana. ''Greg and Lynne previous years. 
the 200-free (2:00.12) and breast (1:01.18), Chris Filut may not have won their race On Saturday, the . 
500-free (5:16.19), Borg in in the I-meter diving with a but they swam close tocarea will return to the W 
the 200-IM (2:18.10) and scorcofl92.725and3-meter bests in their events." State Natatoriwn when 
100-breast (1:08.64), Nancy diving with a score of The teams travel to Mi- will play host to De . 
Afornfay, 9{pvem/Jer 1 at 3 pm Baseball Alumni will hold annual Fish Fry . 

'WeatUSiay, ~em6er 3 a~ 5pm 
 The Wright State Univer- sity Baseball Alwnni will be fish and polish sausage you with proceeds going ., 
<e <e t"c tillnce ~<et"c~<ID ml 
~"'~ri~ 
OHIO LAW CARAVAN 
Tuesday, Nobembtr 15, 1988 

6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

Wrigh~ State Unibersi.ty 

Unibersity Center, Faculty Dining Room 

This year the Ohio Law Caravan will include twelve midwest law 
schools, including nine Ohio law schools: 
The Unlvenlty of Akron School of Law 
Capital University Law School 
Case Western Reserve University School of Law 
University or Cincinnati College Of Law 
Cleveland-Mareshall College of Law of Cleveland State University 
University or Dayton School of Law 
Ohio Northern University Pettit College of Law 
The Ohio State University College of Law 
The University or Toledo College of Law 

V alparalso University School of Law · 

Detroit College of Law 

and Loyola University School of Law 

The Caravan Is an open forum of law schools with opportunities for students toge 
Information about each school's admission policies, ftnancl&Sl aid, placement services, 
special programs, and organisations and activities 
This ls the only opprotunlty each year for prospective law students to meet with 
representatives of twelve mldwest law schools at one time and in one place. 
holding their armualFish Fry can cat, ind beverages will be wsu baseball team ., 

on Friday, November 11 served. Games will be held port their spring "' 

from 6:30 pm to midinight in midnighL Orlando, Florida. 

the P .E. Building's auxilisy A donation of $7 .00 in 
vance, call 873-366711 
2771. 
To oblain tickets i 

gym. advance per person or $8.00 

Food will include all the at the door will be required, 

":AIDS facts reported by COM 141 
c-plimnts ol COM 1) sharing drug 

14L needles with m infected per-

Ohio had a total of 971 son·

' 
reported AIDS cases as of 2) blood transfu­

September 6, 1988. Ohio sions and blood products 

ranks 13th in the nwnber of received bWG 1985 if the 

reported AIDS cases. blood was 

People in the early stages infected with thC virus; and 

of the disease show no out­ 3) having sexual 

ward sings of~. so you inten:ourse with an infected 

goJK2l tell by looking if a pttsOO. 

person has AIDS. AIDS is mg transmitted 

Currently there are no by~ualcontacL 1bereisno 

effective drugs or treatment risk to touching or being 

that will cure AIDS. around a person with AIDS. 

Itdoesn't matter who you You k.llllil21 contract 

are, or if you are gay or AIDS by donating blood. 

straight-anyone can get AIDS has mg been con­

AIDS if they are sexually tracted from swimming pools 

active. or bathing in hot tubs or from 

You can get AIDS by: eatiilg in restawants. 
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In e ch argument ies the basis for a "great decision'' 

Tho ~ghts and 







uch a thmg 
e and ther­
sorne I understand why 
they d . After all, argument 
forces one to think for one's 
self · d of merely ac­
cepting what one is told and 
following blindly along with 
die status quo to wherever it 
might lead. 
You see, to argue - and 
I use the word in its true 
•that of ai:i exchange of 
opposing ideas, rather than 
it's common meaning of an 
emotional and heated verbal 
fight - to argue is to expand 
· ~horizons beyond what 
ne t s been taught. To ar­
gu is J break the bonds of 
indoc.tnnation and step for­
ward into the world of self­
reliance and self-considera­
uon. To argue is to figure 
things out for one's self 
rather than taking another's 
ord for it that things are as 
they say they are. 
The Greeks placed high 
value upon argument. It was 
the basi for all greai dee i ­
sions. Today. our legal sys­
tem places great emphasis 
upon argument to find the 
truth, and therein, lies the 
point which is the treasure of 
argument. 
The idea behind my 
words is this: no truth is ever 
found without first examin­
contained in it. And no truth 
ever exists in pure form, that 
is to say, there is no pure 
truth which has no flaw or 
deficiency. When con­
fronted with a "truth" one 
mu t make a deci ion. Does 
one simply accept that which 
he or she has been told? Or 
docs one question, nalyze, 
quesuon again and tear that 
"truth.. ap rt to find what lies 
within it and whether or not 
it is, indeed true? 
I have found, generally, 
that those who are fearful, 
those who are backward, 
those who are lazy. those 
who are limited in the ability 
to break the chains of indoc­
trination are the ones who 
merely bend and accept what 
they have been told . 
"Well," they say, "so­
and-so said it. So-and-so is 
in a position of authority, or 
an expert or knows more 
about it than me. Who am I to 
question so-and-so? Be­
sides, I would be violating 
some obscure and senseless 
trust in this figure which I 
need to have or else I will 
simply and fearfully shake 
myself to pieces at the 
thought of having to make a 
decision on something with­
out being told what to 
think!" 
Many people think I'm 
cynical. I really am not. I am 
merely realistic. I have tom 
apart every truth I have ever 
been told, from the story of 
Jesus to the Laws of Physics 
to the definition of Art. I 
have questioned everything 
I have ever seen, heard, 
smelled, tasted or felt, physi­
cally or emotionally. Be­
cause] thought deeply, deci­
phered their secret codes and 
ripped off the facade of glit­
ter with which they sought to 
dazzle me, I have found 
many truths to be lies and 
deceptions. Other , me of 
which I felt at first to be hes, 
turned out to be truths. 
It is not an easy life. One 
never quits questioning, for 
each answer bring new 
questions until one reaches 
the very bottom of the issue. 
Sometime that is never, an~ 
can never be done. It isn't 
easy because one can never 
rely on a thing to be the same 
as the last time one came 
across it. and because one 
must be prepared to discard 
the comforts and conven­
iences of having one's 
thoughts and feelings con­
trolled; life can be simple if 
only you let someone else 
live it for you. 
No truth, no discovery 
as ever made by accepti 
what is or what was. Only by 
participating an the ex­
change of all avail ble per 
pectives can o e find th 
middleground htch i 
Truth. Every dv emen 
has come from meone who 
has challenged a previo 
Truth and found it to be false 
With each argument in 
which I engage, I rest as­
sured that I cannot lose it. 
Not because my premises are 
irrefutable, but because with 
each argument, I learn. I 
learn! 
What greater value can a 
thing have than that of 
teacher? 
~:t- II DO YOU KNOW 

EPARATED at BIRTH? THE~~!!!!,PLE? 

19 by the Editors of SPY Look at these people! Is there any explanation for their likenesses other _ -· 	 than that they were born twins and separated at birth? This book shows the 
hilarious features shared by famous people like Robert Bork and Redd Foxx, 
Lee Iacocca and Ed McMahon, and Ollie North and the winged monkey from 
the Wizard of Oz. The similarities are uncanny! 
SEPARATED AT BIR.TH? is the wildly popular feature from SPY maga­
zine, the smart, fun, funny, fearless monthly that has taken New York-and 
now the nation-by st.orm. (Doubleday) 
George Shultz•..and the Cowardly Lion? 	 Iranian leader Hojatolislam Ali Mr. Spock ... and Sam Donaldson? 

Khamenei ... and Woody Allen? 
 i--SAVEWITHTHISCOUPON-­
1 	 $5.00 OFF 
book(l:oo'oi=orfm
I 	 book purchases of $5.00 or moreBOO • I 	 ~HOURS: 
9:30-9:00 o.uy: I 
••I BOO 	 9:~:00 Sunetay(513)298-e540 
· . I Town &Country Shopping Center, Stroop and Far Hiiia. Explr• 12·31.-8 _J 
• 
'l'own & Country Shopping Center, Stroop & Far Hills, 9:30-9:00 daily, 9:30-6:00 Sunday, 298-6540 _________!!!!.. _______ _ 
Gol till 
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classified advertising 
Personals Personals Personals 
WRIGHT STATE 
UNIVERSITY- Student 
Government is seeking students 
to fill nominated positions to the 
University Bo.-d of Trustees. 
Students may pick up 
information packets in either 
033 UC or 122 Allyn Hall. 
TO THE ELEMENTARY ED HEY SWEET TlllNGS OUT 
Major who left the noted 
kissogram in my box: Where 
and who •e you?!? I would like 
to meet you at the Rat or go out 
and see a movie- how about it? 
Rob 8366 (Don't confuse with 
Adonis) 
SUGAR CREEK SKI MILLS 
Winter Jobs Available 
Ski Lift Operator, Rental, ServiceTicket 
Office, Maint.. Personnel. 
Flesible hours 
Full and Part-Time Positions 
Apply Monday-Saturday9 A.M.-5 P.M. 
Sugar Creek Mills 




NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
\ 
THERE, interested in two male 
JcPenny models who •e trying 
to find two "hot mamas" that eat 
Dannon Yogurt, apply for Visa 
Cards, and eat in the Bike Shop 
on Monday mornings. ''The 
Right Brothers" F248 or F241. 
WINTER·LOVING SKI GOD 
looking for Amu.on Snow 
Goddess to participate in pre. 
season warm-up. Preferable 
love-mogul and inverted aeriel 
flight experience necessary to 
share my Double Pole Planting 
Technique. Must also have 
"Steep and Deep" experience to 
achieve mutual satisfaction. 
Reply to the The Instructor or 
N330. 
COLLEGE BOWL- game of 
academics and trivia, November 
9 and 10. Winning team of four 
goes to regional competition. 
Register now in 048 University 
Center. From UCB. 
ADONIS. You have driven me 
up the wall and you've given me 
a bad name. So if you nm 
another ••••••' ad without my 
knowing it, you're dead. Rob. 
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Seeking Individuals to Fill: 




- RESPONSE n ·uE BY 11/23 3:00 P.M. 
Personals Services 
TO ITCHLESS and all my 
other friends and fans: I thank 
you for all the titillating 
innuendo, but I must bid you all 
adieu. I have discovered the 
Student Loans. No co-signer or KELLER'S PUB needs 
credit. Stan (614) 475-6800 waitresses, doormen and 
-­- - -­--­- barbacks. Must be 19 and 
meaning of true happiness and it FOR FAST AND 
has nothing to do with processed ACCURATE resumes, term 
cheese spreads or battery- papers and business letters call 
available Thursday nights.II 
interested, apply Monday dn 
Friday between 3 p.m. and 6 
p.m. at Keller's Pub, 3979 
Glenn Hwy. 
charged appliances (I know- I The ~fessional Word 
was shocked as well!). Here's Processors 513-376-2001 NEED MONEY. Babysiuu 
hoping all your entaglements are ---------­
needed every Sunday momi& 
eclectic . .. Starmae ·th hildr --~- ......usiRito play WI c en WlUCI ­
ROCK N' ROLL with Q-1 
Productions- 5000 watts of 
sound with DJ and my.sic to 
match!! 254-0215 anytime. 
Events 
from 9:30 to 12:30. 
Transportation provided fJOI 
the WSU area. $2.00 per Im 
plus 50 cents per child per 
Call Julie at 879-4172 days. 
492-4164 evenings before 
PROGRAM BANDS on 
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS­
$200 Value: Future Healthcare 
Research Center needs female 
participants in a medical 
research program for oral 
contraceptives. Receive 2 
complete physical exams and 
oral contraceptives for up to 9 
cycles. For details, call 299­
1666 Monday-Friday, 8-5 
CIRCLE K, the largest 
collegiate organization 
dedicated to service and 
·leadership development, is 
campus! UBC is taking 
applications for concert chli 
position. Applications av·11J·~llliiola 
in 048 UC and must beret 
by Novmber 10. 
. planning Christmas activities 
===================­ (parti~s and ~jects) Sundays at FITZHARRIS SHOES intlr 
7:30 m 151 Millet. D ton Mall ks .ay see part-nme 
sales. Women's Better Shoes.For Sale 
================ Help Wanted AP.Ply in person. 
FOR SALE cort electric guitar 
and amp. Like new. Best offer. 
Reply C746. 
JOBS-PART TIME-flexible 
hoUI11- cleaning- commercii 
offices-$4.00 per hour-pay 
raises-advmcemc:nt 
opportunities- south DaytonFOR SALE: 80 Datsun 200SX, 
5 speed manual, AC, stereo, 
sunroof, red exterior, $1000.00 
negotiable. Call after 6 at 429­
2807. 
WANTED: Math tutor for 
calculus I class. Must have had 
Dr. Perkel and recieved an A or 
B for his cal I class. Job pays 
well. Will discuss compensation 
when reply is recieved in 
mailbox T662 or call Lily, 268­
5040. Apply immediately before 
finals!! 
Greene county-call Env·:·~_........_ -! 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 
from $1 (u repair). Delinquent 
tax property. Repossessions. 
Call 1-800-678-6000 Ext. GH­
10350 for current repo list. 
Control-293-8859 
WANTED: Attendant for 
from Main Campus to FORS! 
---------­ Lane Apartments. Other · 
IN NEED OF HELP in include meal preparation, 
Geography 201. Exam is soon. showers, light housekeeping. 
Willing to pay for the help. $3.65/hr. Call Shirley, 879· 





'Wright• THE high SC 
I fohelpFLYING PIZZAI decide 
I 2640 COLONEL GLENN HWY SG 
I Hours:' 1be resFAIRBORN, OHIO 45324 
I Mon-Sat 11AM-9PM IOlne 
Closed Sun 426-4688 turned,I 
leeeivI 
llpinioI Located in the University Shoppes across from WSU. 
OfI Bring in this add and receive a FREE 14 oz. drink 
I 
with purchase of 2 slices I 
· I or $1.00 off any large pizza or 
L------~~:~~-n:C:~!~~--~~~2~ 
